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Consecration of the First Prelate
of the Diocese of Daven-

port.

Imposing and Interesting Ceremonies
According to theRitual of the

; Catholic Church.;

in eloquent’ nnd .Appropriate Sermon
' by l»r. llc(iljnii,i of New ■York.

TJc Ceremonial Participated in by Many
Bishops and Humoroos' Priests.

TboCathedrnl of the Holy Name, on tbo cor-
ner of Superior aud Btato strcols,. was densely
Crowded jcstonlay, morning byjboso wbo bud
rtihcrcil from nil purls of tbo city to wltnoss
JVq t.erotnuules attending'lbo"consocratlou of.
;.l 0 very Hcv. John MuMnllou, D. D., rccoutly
rievsted prolutu’of tbo newly created Catbolla
mo of Daveuimrt, la. Tho hour at which tho
caniccrntlon badhCcii ininouncqtl to begin was
Ur. m.,and by that llmo the eburoh cdlllco was
crowded frdm oniruneo to oltur. Norosom-
ilon< of MUts-had boon made, deference being
mid to tho fact that the occasion was one ofLuiil• luterost to ffll Catholics pcvtbe
dloccso, and .. thofco wbo eftmo , loto and
foiiod. that- scuts wore not-, at, tbolr
dlsaosniwere glad to find Btiinflirtg-room in the■tiles ora resting pluca.upon’ -tho altar stairs,
whoso outwardsides wore ormydod from begin-,
ulmr toend of the coromdnlal. *

At a few minutes before II o'clock the proves*
slonof prelates and priests and acolytes about
(otako pun in the ceremony Hied Into tbo attar,
■t which time tho eyes of , tbo congregation

rcstcd upon n scene of rare and Imposing beauty.
Tbo altar had* been tastefully decorated, its
summit boro a floral cross with -lloml- stars Im-
mediately beneath: at its left extremity wok n
beautiful composition In tlowors representing u
yishop's crozlcr,- while' to tbo leftWns'iiuothor,
la which the Episcopal mltro. reposed upon a bed
of snow-white lilies. The u|tur was crowded
with priests ofall degrees from tbo gorgeously-,
apparelled Archolsbop. • down ■ to • tbo
ptalaly-robod curate of n country parish,
la tho front partof tbo aisles were seated tbo
Alcxlun and Christian Brothers of this city, and
delegations from tbo convents of tbo Sisters of
Charity, of Mercy, of the Little Bisters of tho
I'car. of tho Bacred-llcart, of Bt. Joseph, of tho
Good Shepherd, of the Holy Gross,' and of Notrd
Dame. , • •

Tbo ceremony, which possessed a unique in-
terest from tbo fact that it was tbo ilrsc time It
vascclntmted in Chicago, began with tho road-
lagby Dr. Untien tbo Doan of ihO’Dinceso, of
the tfmtitlcal bull appointing Dr. McMullen to
his high oltlco. - Tho oathor otlico'.wns then ad-
ministered by Arantilshop Fuchan, who after*
dards pat toBid candidate tbo proscribed list of
questions appertaining to his assumption of tbo
hlgboillco. Prayers followed, after which tbo
Lliany was sung by tho choir, followed- by tbo
hymn ‘‘Como, Holy Spirit." Then followed tbo
conferringof tbo insignia of olllou, cunslsttug of
jlrsta crozlor, then nring. placed noun tho thirdfluxeroftbo right band, then tbo Hook of (los-
pols, (hen tbo purplo roboa, and finallythe mitre.Prayers’' Billowed, after winch tho usual Pontlf*
leal Ulgh Mass was celebrated; ’

"

• • • . TUB SERMON,.
Afterthe firstGospel the Bov. Edwnnl J. Mo*

Olyno, D. D., of Ht. Stephen's Church. Now
York, preached the sermon. . Ills toxt was: ...

"‘All power is-given to mo in Heaven and In
earth. Go yo therefore and teach all nations,
baptizing thorn la tho naino of (he Father, and
of iboSon.undof tbo Holy Ghost,touching them
1o observe all things whatsoever 1 taavocum*
niamltilyou. And uohdld,' lam with youulway
until tbo consummation ofthe world. As tho
Father bath sent mo I also send you. Itccclvu

: >o the limy Ghost. Whoso sins ye ebalt forgive,
they are forgiven. Whoso sins yo shall retain,
they are retained. This is my body. This Is tbocDiitco el tuy blood, Do this In remembrance
oftne. As often as yo oat of this bread oad
dnhkof'liilschaiido, i*o' shall show forth tbo
death of the Lord anti) Ho cotao." *

Those words, bo said, taken from different
perilous of thoSacred Book,contained thOCom*
mission given by our Lont,JususChrißC to illst'hurchi-X.Ujjy.flhewedfurth. what*was a aaost,
isStfaTitiTnurt of rtitrChristian faith: tbufwhotr
iloJ, ourCreator, in tho fullness of tlmo,should,iiunotu rocognUu, toalleviate, to.bless, to save
His owa- original work, Ho would coma not
Hicrcly as the foundorpfn soltoolof philosophy,but as. a priest, to make tho whole world an'
altar, upon whlcb thu perfect man bould odorttnaccoptablaaaorlUco.iasplriLand.la truth.to
tho Creator. Christ was a priest. Tins was
foretold, and was '• un ' ossuntlul part ofOodi plan from tbo beginning for thofiuictlftciu|on - and • salvation <of . tho world.
.Not merely, was - , Christ . to. be npriestly ottering Himself In bloody sacrifice
mice for all upon tho altar of tho Cross," but bowas to -institutesand to'porpotuato' another
priesthood that should offer saerlHco.»• TboI-ord bath sworn, aud Ha will not-repent. Thau*irt a prloßt forever, accord lag-.to the order ofMelchlsedeu," ■ :

THIS .CIIIVtSTIAN PRIESTHOOD,ibis apostolic priesthood, this priesthood by vir-tueof whiehCbpJsfsapostlos and' their login*’mute successors wore associated with HimIn His
eternal priesthood, wasof-so much-moindut—soprecious to Christ's heart—that Ho reserved thejxjrfoci fnlllilmontof His Father's oath, and thoperfect gratification nftho.most eager wish ofnisloving heart to that supremoand awful mo*meat when lie was about to bo lorn from tbo
. ?° m, or . BU infant chureb, and to goout nlono
S.K?.. *,ho horrid agony which should end onlymthIlls death. At ibatinumontHo would glvo
something(thosneakor would not suy worthy of•*i worthy of Him,—some expression of Hisiuvc.-BotDothlng that should servo to recall aheartless, and Sinful, and corrupt,and perishingworld, ago altor ogu, to’ tbo thought of bettorthings ami tho love of higher and holler things.they to-day bad Ibo.privllogo of witnessing a
seine that brought thorn with singular nearnessu> that “upper chamber"—that suppor*room—-“ who* Christ- for—the lint tlmo In*W

.
ibis Christian altar,—whore ho

consecrated tbo first - Christian priests
‘ho flm 'Christian ' Bishops. It‘bore that ho gave bis apostles tbo priestlyg®*®!* to utter tho Eucharistic sacnlloo not

» but also cno power to perpetuate tho|ii hood in making (bom blgu priests likewith, tho ’jHiwor to consecrate otherEJL8 ‘* ®hd other Bishops, so that Christ’sprom* -H®. ®’kbt bo fulfilled. That tho Father eauuld
Un,u l?J. fprootostages',andthsmnst distantW Bis oath-wasstill fresh In His mom-

could never llnd (tinUls heartnifE,si !.Q
,

,,f J‘‘ ifwo toiled to grasp this curdi-SSiSlW Pttl tho Christian system wa in*
bole manner and plan ofuw s dealings with tho world.-

. , ••• IN TUB OLD LAW -

litwi.h *®«ohimroC God's word that Ho who»°J?? cr . ,Uco should bo the teacuorof tho;»-JTho lips of, tho. priest ahull keap.wls*ll®ihtt°a_ihpy shall seek'the law from bis’-tthnv«' lLn,hdo Hid Christian priests, andBis Christian Bishops,—the apostles’m^.f.-Lr
. ~
UCMBsori*~l boappointedMnthf01* le,,t‘horeof tho faith.

ui».rn ,«“u«üßt' atul huly.presence,—with .thisfSMna^ uy 01 Procter who roprosontod tho
.k lb^ v» ’fbo dotivod in unbrukunlmposlUon of bands, by episcopalui°.»iOD’ U lO unbroken chain wulcb bound

WO on)M snd tho very w*
timrh^M8 .8 30. bf tho Lust Qupporand tboulian wlth this unusual author*
Ureo nEfi.?8. 1* of second. order With this«M\nMVjUmerou of rallbitil minds
W|J sympathizing in tho holy work thatW wore singularly happy,wcttTnmJ,Milling, tbo prophecies of old; wo
crated K} 11*, Tho prolate conso*‘bo holyaltar Was culled from thotmDowf^iL .r .?.u o oroyfo tbo tint. Ho was
sot ‘ho CbrlsHlko power that was
of thnnS^?K*h<} 85Snnt* order,—tbo perpetuity
la 'o^r °,t, l J?0 Bishops wore tbo fathers
Out* °!i* ‘bo faihora of~ tbo Church. Our

. lultUled if.wofutlod to uig
udou , fpruoatuess, ■ God’s blessingVro,a ‘®& pspooially upon the newly
toii( {Jr I**! ?“°* ‘They wouhl cuutltmo to do (ujrettham olni f‘<Lful wwW that would re*
tshit I*^o* tb° blessed work thatiwwlp. l

.

ol. ,hou » to-do. when He said, “Alll^therciup\. e«,*V° WJWayon And on earth. Go
hoi,* [}: l!uTl ,uW make disciples of all the tm*Kx'vvr Um vn*i/hl U 1to observeall things wjiat-,
trim lan Sf ® you, and 10l l am
•f iho worfd,"^’ evea htttp tho.consummstton
Of i h„....

, ™» OBOAMBATIOKo'cs was l,t the Interesting ooromo*Attthtt .Coiobrani, thoVoryHer.bcv.ttPh U u * 6*l Assistant Fries*. theUuveru ,h
Ih,ltJ,L^uoolw* Dr* John Mo*

r*““" mr '

«° Pmfleui in the* alter Bishops
v. U.r . W5°

,
U W* W‘H Flarsb, of luKvrslti ~rvX?irU,!l of. Maruuctte, Mlob.j Fits*

Mn, i.
u,° Houk: Art.; Hogan, of 8bof«,Au»u.te olv?.r *^e^Ft.Wayiue.7nd.| Moore,Ind.; ■ Cbatard,of Vincennes,P'Uara urd£.“ t,
.

U
8 «t Northern-. WlooosouTjfwidlug Uyau *

°rAu Louis;r..f.nort «A' s Hennessey, of Dubuque,
the biiLu.r.nf!”V r» Vr omaba- Neb., making, wltb
•‘•flu tl.l uV,u“k nSucl.PreUU'* OU“l 'rC»"toJ
Cto ai®ytf clergy was tbo Uev, Father
cl Arthi,iih 1Ov oxford,- Ireland, an unctu»ctn Q mtiW*W~u* 'Ttto® bo Is visiting, audahhois, who commanded marked

afe?rl
u
hO.,l0r Ry wl»o took part In tbo core-fu the Itwvs. Leuis Llgblucr, Michael

Corbett, James Rourhe, Cathedral. Kt. Louis;
Holton Powers, Dubuque; (3. M. Fiaunlgan, Bt.Anne's, Englewood; JiitjnOnllnghor.Mt.Anno's,
hnalowood; I*. Hhccdy, Arlington, HI.: Charles
J. OCallaglmn. moiling, HI.; K. J, DUtino. All
KnlntH* Church; I*, cjutiroylu. All Biilntn* Church;J. J. McGovern, D. I)., Lockport: Vlnoont Unix-(niskl, C. IL, Hi. Stanislaus: Thomas O'Haro, Kt.
Patrick's, Wilton, IIM PdtHek (J. Paly, Hose*cranx, Hi.; W. ,1, Dalton, editor Co/JioMe/icrnirr,
Kansas City, Mat Hugh O'Oiira MeShnne, Wil-mington. III.! 11. M. Fegors, Mollonrv.lll.; John(Ipogmi, si. Bridget's: (I. Kelly, Hi. Bridget's; .1.
McCiiim. Pittsburg; 11. Cosgrove. Davenport;M. Flavin, DavonporiJ Tboinxir Francis
Hurkc. Ht. Jurlath's. Chlontni; If. Danger,
Chicago; Franciscan Fntlior Nomcslus Ilobcto,Chicago .John D.-Kanzlester, Chicago; ClemensVenn. Chicago; Clmrlcs.llubn, Chicago; II.J.
Holfnbold, Nan von. III.) .1. Mdnklu, Elgin, III*;
I*. McGuire, llulviderc, lll.t 11. McGuire. Obi*
cago; Very Hov. Austin Marini. 0.8., Church or
Our Xatdy at Burrows;- John J. Carroll, Italy
Name; L. A. Campbell, Hyde Park; .lames J.Flaherty; Kt. Patrick's; J. Gallagher. Chicago;
T. O'Hulllvati, Muytnwn, 111.1 15. F. Murray,
Toronto, Out.; P. Corcoran; Chicago! Morris J.
Domey: Bt* Onbrlol's Church, Chicago; Juba
Delaney,. Cathoilhil Holy Name; P. 31. Noonan,
Annunciation; P. 11. L. Eagan, Chicago; M. K.
McLaughlin, Annunciation; I). M. J. Dowling,
E* Mi Bmllh, Chicago; John F. Power, Lncou,.HI.; Jamas Maloney, Mlnokn; ,1. M. Cleary,
Kenosha; E. W, Gavin. Waukegan: A. Eunice,
Bt. Louis; M. Donahue, Evanston. HI.; E. Gray,
Peru; 1 1). Spolmnn, Uarttvla*. it.Fosse, Bodies-
tort J. K.Tlngan, I.onumt s E. Ilounln, Toledo;1). A. Tfirbe. Hyde Park) -T. F. Coffey, Berautnu,Pu.; T. F. Oalhgnu. Bt. Patrick’s Cburuh. Chica-go; P. I. Onrmloy, OhloSlailbn, III.; F. 8. lion-nouorry, Chicago; John Mastcraon, Bt. Ignatius
College; A. Zolmlnger, President Bt. FrancisHamlnary; P. Mlvol, Mnutenu, HI.: James Foley,Btuart, la.; I*. J;Harney, Dallas Centro. la.; J.<llr«dy, Farley, Is.; F. J. Gortnley,Dubuque, l».{
WilliamCbuka, Chicago; F. Flohy. Now Prague,
Minn.jF. J. AuU,.Lament, HI.; Joseph Muillon,Chicago; IVChoulnard, Aurora;; Thomas Car-roll, Aurornt L. Bergeron, Chicago; C, Lesnso,81. Uoorgas; M. J. Marslll, Vice-Presi-
dent Bt. Vincent’s College;. P. Paradis,Kankakee; M. Lutclllor, Caloago; P. Beau-
doln, President Bt, Vlalour’s College;
M.Btioody, Arlington: O’Cnllagbim, Blotting; 11.Uimbogo, .Philadelphia;.Lawrence Huey,Alton,HI.: Bylvcstcr-Maloney. Bt. James; Fr. Carroll,
Holy Name; Francis Keenan, Amboy. HI.; John
Power, Lucon.lll.; T. Onlllgan, Chicago;. JohnDelaney, Chicago; 11. Donley, Hr.. ’Chicago: 11.
Gonloy. Jr., Chicago; John Carroll, Bt, Joseph’s
Hospitals P, Terry, 8oUUl.lloml.lni1.; WilliamCbrby. Motto Uamo College: D. Tlgbtv Holy
Angels; John Gallagher, Chicago; M. Hurley,
Peoria; 8, Bpiiuldlpg. Chicago; F. Butler, Hock-
ford, HI.; Thomas Magnlon. Freeport, 111.: A.Eustace, St. Louis; F. Welby, Chicago; Howard,Keokuk, la.;Kemper, FortMadlson; Fr.Qomley,
Unbuque; ilotinott, DnildwoUd, III.; Gavin,Waukegan. HI.; U. BlcGulrc, Tampico, lit.; L.
Maloney, Chicago: John Bbannaban, Fcccato-
nlca. III.: John Kempker, Fort-Madison: 11.
ÜbolmboUl. Mauvoo, Ilf.; a. Holdmano, Bt. Fran-
cis: M. Foley, Chicago; M. Donahne, Unlosgp;P. J. Conway, Be. Patrick's; M. Vnt» doLear,
South Chicago: Joseph IV Holes, Bt.-Mnry's;
Thomas 0.Hurkc, Hu Columbklll; William Net-stractor, Wilmette; James Easing, 0. 6.8.H.,Ht. Mtcbflol's. Chicago; F. A. Koonnti, Amboy,
III.; J: 31. Castau, Chicago: M. Hurley. Peoria;Thomas Alfred Hurkc. Chicago: Edward A.Mut-pby, Chicago; tbo Hcv. P. T. Duller, tho
Immaculato Conception, Chicago; James F.Clancy, Dixon; P. J.Tlmtn, Chicago; P. J. Dior-
dan. John Waldron. Peter Fischer. FerdinandKnlrolatre, Patrick Dunne. Father Do la Porto,
Father Maguire, Father Howard. -Father Uarlh,Father Callaghan, Fatbtrßhccdy.

Tho arrangements In tho body of the church
for tho comfortable disposition of tho laity wereexcellent, aud much or tbo successor tho con-
secration was duo to tbo untiring efforts of tbo
ushers, who wore supplied from tbo Dnlou Cath-
olicLlbraty Association, ns follows: Z.P. Bros-
souu, chief usher, I*. Conlan, F. Klnsolla. P. A.
Barron, T. Kearney,sl.Sullivan,MartlnO'Hrlon,
John Pbtlbln; T. J.-Norny, William Devine, J. 11.
Dyuan, Philip Conley, Sllcbnol Bennian, James
Conlnn.Jr.

Tho mtislo rendered by tbo choir wns : ttnu*anally beautiful. Tbo ceremony ended about 3
p. in., at which hour tbo clergy retired into tho
vestry, where tho now Bishop was
6VBBWIIELMBT) WITH

nut only from the other Bishops and priests, but
also from a boat of lurmon who wore Wailing to
take him by the band and kiss tho ring,an act
which allKnelt reverently to perform.• Tuo (lev.
Archbishop was one of tho first to extend a
hearty congratulation toBishop McMullen. Tho.
latter accepted tboso manv sincere tokens ofreverence and. friendship with a - bo-'
nlgn smile, and with that serenity and
demeanor which bad distinguished him through-
out tbo long and Impressive consecration cere-mony.-This Interesting-sccno in tho vestry,
null© Informal, of course, and more of a socialthan a religious nature, continued for nearly
halfan hour. Then came tho adjournment- to.
tho sobool ball, whore tbo banquet, under
tbo mamigomout of Mr. Phil- Conley.'
took plane, .at which all who - bad
takur. an active part in tbo Important nad
Imposing ceremonial sat down-together-in
social Intercourse fur over an hour,at. tho cud
of which time the gathering separated.

A VALUABLE I'I»ESI?NT. T-*'-"
"**'

The presentation to Bishop MoMullen by his'cougroguUon slid friends of a purso containing'-
about SB,OUB and a Bishop's chape, took place lasc,
evening In tho basement of tho Aendomyof tho
Baoroil Heart, on North Stuto street. Too pres-
entation of the chapel was raadu by Mrs. Michael
Bbiolds, who spoko us follows:ißy/iMJ r. Jitehuii SJcMullcn: In behalf of your
many friends, I present to you this chapel as a
tokon of tho high esteem and love In whlch.you,are hold by us;. With tbls presentatlon wo ex-
tend warm congratulationsupon your olovutlbn!
to the episcopaov. mingled with profound sor-;row.upon your.ueparturo from us,-whore you
have labored feo'assiduously for oor spiritual,
welfare. For each and ovonr one 1 bid n sad*well, .with a request,.dear Ulsnop, that when
those sacred vessels are used by you, womay be
roinomborud oy you hiyourprayers..
"Mr.'RcdmuOd Priudlvlllo, on behalf of tbo

Commlucoselected by tbo congregation,'then'
read tho following address: • • ' ■'ltitfht-ifeueremt Bishop; I have tho bond? Ofbolugselected by your friends ana parishioners:
toox press toyouon this occasion not only
their own loollngs but tho feelings universal'
among all who know you, caused l>y your do*;
imrtura from-this diocese which you have so
longmlilrned by your lotiming, your nloqueuco,
and youf noblo example in your priestly ullico. 1

it is eminently proper that tbo fooling should?
find expression here m the building where wo
nro now assembled, devoted to the oduoutloa of.tboyoutbof tho parish, preparing them fur tho;
dutiesof life, and instructing thorn In the pure-
and holy faltbor tho Church of God, built undnr>
tho greatest dtscourogoraont. It wlU'stand on'enduring monument to yourooorgyi unyielding'
Fursovfiruucc, and determined Christian spirit,
tie unnecessary at this time, and before those

hero presoot, to mako any reference to. the'manyothei' educational, charitable, land rellg-i
lous Institutions built and' establishod under-
your fostering care. •- • - : > , ?

Wo cannot permit you to loavo ns without;
saying that, while wo have so long revered you!us pastor, counselor, friend; ana director, wo:
now rhjotco that 1it has pleased the Holy Father
to select you for the nigh oltlco to which you'
have boon consecrated." .

You will take withyou our forvont bbpos-and
cxpectuttons tbat tho faithfulol the new dio-cese nvor which 'you bavo boon appointed may
long be blessed as wo have boon by your postur-al care, and that they will rccognlzo ln yotrall
tho groat qualities which have made you bou*<oroa and beloved inevery household in Chicago;

Sir, you will not be forgotten in Chicago. -Tho'firiuscwhu has devoted his life to tno poor willbeurovor in the memory of those to whom he.bos
been a friend and father.- - Wo aro-not unmind-
ful that your oltlco carries wUh lb'ruspunslblli*
ties and duties greater fhmi tboso wblob have
rested upon you iu (bis diocese, but wa have anabiding conviction that (bo wisdom of your, so?*lection willbo illustrated In tho ability and dig-
nity with which you will preside over.,the.Dio*
Cose of Davenport, and wo believe that thetori*
ttnato people there will appreciate iho'groat
virtues*of their* Bishop as universally as
your late , parishioner*, .and .friends, who
hnvo known you, admired you, and revered you
sltico tho dntoof your administration. Wo are
also hot l unmindful that, aftera life of laborandsolf-dcolsi.you.lenvo us,-liko. the apostles
of old, without purse or scrip, and believing,that
Ju your now field you. will have ample ooportu*.allyto oxcrclso tho same Christian charity which,ban hitherto ennobled and purified your life, wo,

- therefore,with tbo mustheartfelt pleasure, pro*
sent you with this slight token. of our ;csieomand fovo. . . : .

And now, door and reverend Bishop, in bidi
dlhg you farewell..wo.'renew our congratula-
tions upon your clovatlon to . tho Kplsoof
paio,aud.also. : our eongralulaUODsto .the . people .'over ..whom., you haveboon appointed, and: from -'tho' depths of our
hearts wo wish.you,all. the. blessings which
Heaven has In store for tho ipuro - and! faithful!
priest, and forthe learned,! able., and. eloquent
prelate.of lhoChuroh, tho GMshop Of Davon-
port.. > m. '. ii.-: ■. . •. •• . .

.Tire pwiiof’e nEPtY/' . ■;r;
Bishop UoUtllloa, in foply,to' the addresses,’

spoke with |naob reeling. ~his romarkaworo as
follows;- , ■ * ■Mr, Dbak. ..DurmiiKM.,.ahu.,.FaitutuuFuibkob: I can but feebly.glvQ expression
to uta.rurJuus emotions that air my. heart tot
night. 1 daro not trust myself to put my feel*
mgs into words. I . have been associated
wltb this congregation fog - .twenty years;
not as pastor fur all’.of that time,but connected wltb tbe congregation ond lden*tltlqd with*m mure or. less-intimately,,and lapositions that brought mo into cUmu.relationswltb the people and concerned with regard toIholr spiritual welfare.' For the greater part of
tne post generation 1 have bad obarge of thechurchas tMslor. 1bavo tried toobuduot myselfat all times as a representative or tbeTdear
Master to whose service i am-consecrated.
Whatever I have done bos’ boon for tbe best as
1esteemed It. and It Is my hope that 1bare notproved derelict to my duty. 1 bsvo always a
f rest concern for tbe people. In tbe first puce,

havoto giveno account to my great Master.
Now, to soo my people conio to me wltb richgifts and -expressions ..of slncero good
will- Oils wy bears with • tbe deep*
oet gratitude, Tbe reward is one
that delights my heart. Those tostlmo*
nlals have pleased mo exceedingly. What more
could a pastor wish than what,you have donetomlghtf What won* could he ask {ban a fer-
vent expression from tbs Christum hearts of bis
frianasr My friends havu dune for moall that J
could desire. When f use.ibo gifts you havebestowed-upon- mo.foauaotbe unmindful of-
you and your exceeding great kindness. luuy

prayers I will ask tbo Father of ail gbod irlfts to
reward you for yourextremffgrtat ftlodiieis to

Bishop BLcMuiien was loudly applauded at tho
close or hisresponse.

Archbishop Lochaii suoko es follows:
It is with grout pleasure that 1 Sou you, thorepresentatives of tbo people, here to do honor

and offer gifts to uuo who Is worthy of both.
Ho has Instilled his love tor you In many
ways during a groat number of years. 1 have
known whm Ills toseparate a pastor from hispeople. It Is a difficultund trying ordeal. ThisFrosontatlon of gifts Is ode of the most beoutl-ut features of Catholic life, in tbo mutual
love of tho people and their pastor, ono for tbo
other, you do honor.to yourselves and thoChurch, such acts of devotion win bo a blessing
(otbe Cbprcb ana to the people., Wo part withthe Ulshnpof-Davenport with regret; yet wocannot but wish for hima great am) glorious
{utiiro. Tbo wisdom of our grout father, tho»opd. has born most Strikingly illustrated In tboscleotiun of Ulsbop MoMulieo for tbo blab posi-tion to which bo baa boon called, and wo must
norfore repress the porsmml- rnarcts we feel nlbis leaving us fur tho reason that wo know it Isfor his own advancement and fur tho general
good,. '

The Dlahop's chnjxl wasa very beautiful sot
of sacred vessels, consisting of hlno pieces, ns
followst A eliHirium, chalice, candlestick, cruet,bell, vessels for holy oil, and paten. They are
of silver, heavily bhnsed with gold, and eost&OU.Tbo following churchmen, among others,wore
bnv'ont; Archbishop Fuuhun. tho Very Hov.
Doan Duller, tbo Hevs. P. J. Butler, P.Flnnnn-
Ran, Hlordan, P. A. L. Egan, Carroll, 8. M. A.
Harrell. J. P, Holes, Delano, Waldron, Van l)ei.nnr. of tbls city, and tho Hevs. Flavin and Cos-grove, of Davenport. Among tho members
of the congregation and ■ • frlenda oftho. Dlshop -woro tbo fuilowtug: > Philip
Conty, Martin., UTlrlcn, P, Hrosseau,Mlobuc! Bcatilnn, Ed MuQuald,- Hartley Latigan,
P, Minogue. John swenio. James Gauguan,Martin O'Urlott, Maurice,Clifford, James Bum-van, M. VV. Kcrwlp, Dick Hennessy, John Lynch,
Thomas Lynch, J. A. Woironf.WilliamUevlno, J.V.Clarkd.T.J. Klnsolla. J. E. McMahon, T. J.Horny, J. F. Aider/J.*J. 8010n,.1V A. Ilarrou,Thomas Carney, M.J. Cnsoy, Mr. and Mrs. JohnITlndivlllo.Mlaß 'MolUo Prindlvillo." Mrs. Chris
O’Urlunr Mr. and Mrs. M.Bulllvan, Mr. and >lrs.
Hedmond Prindlvillo, Mi-s. j. D. Sulli-
van, Mr. iod Mrs. Wllllm . Woadley,
Mrs. M. Bcdnlan, Mr. and Mrs.
A.'C. ncslog, Mr.and Mrs. M.Shields. Mr. and
Mrs. M. J.Koanc. Mr. nod Mys.J. J.O'Dbtiogbuo,
Mr.and Mrs. P. Cuulnn, Miss Puss Cohtey. Miss
Sarah O'llyrno, tbo Misses Keane, tho MissesDray

Bishop MoMulloa wilt leave .for bis dloccso
Saturday at noon, and will be conductedthitherby a delegation consisting of citizens of Daven-
port,Including Mayor Henry and District-Attor-
neyLane, and flvu members from each of tbo
four parishes of Davenport.

THE COURTS.
POINT.

Judge Drummond yesterday decided the mo*
tlon to dissolve the temporary lujuuction In tbo
case of . Hubert McClellan against J. 8. Cooper,
Iho Cincinnati, Elllugbum & Quincy Construc-
tion Company, and Others.' Thiswas n bill Hied
toredeem 378 shares of tbo capital stock of tbo
Construction Company which hud been pledged
by tbo complainant insecure nnrt of tbo pur*
chase money, and ntt Injunction was issued to
restrain the defendant* from transferring this
stock. Tbo motion was based on two certaincon*
tracts set out In tbC bill under which McClellan
claimed tbo right toredeem tbo stock, and tho
defendants insisting that no such right existed.
The Court overruled tbo (notionto dissolve, say-
ing tbo question was whether, taking tbo two
contracts together, tho plaintiff hmlnotnu In-terest In tbo property, and whether them• was
anything more than u pledge or mortgage of tboproperty.. 1(0 thought tbo clfect of tbo originalcontract was to still leave an interest in McClel-lan, notwithstanding tbo supplemental contract.Tbo supplemental contract was n very curious
one, but, taking it altogether, It seemed theplaintiff bad an existing right which a court ofequity wouldprated.*

J. B. DOVLE.
■ Tho notorious - bond-forger, James B. Doyle,

who,was convicted at the lost terraofcourt ho*
fore judge Blodgett of -having In bis possession
over S3UU,UUO of oountorfeit United Btntos bonds
with latent to. pass'thorn, yostorday appeared
before Judge,Drummond and entered Into a
recognizance. Tho, Judgo. granted a writof or-'
rof lust week, and ramlo it’a supersedeas on bisgiving a bond la the sum of Doyle gave
thenecessary security yesterday, his bondsmenbeing William Lect, a private banker of Brad*
ford,Stark County, who swore bo was worth
S3W,WOt‘ Harmon Pboulx. a bunker of tho samo
uluoo. wurth l&UOO; .-Benjamin 0. Hawes, n
farmer of tiaratuga, Marshall County, worth
S4O,UUO: and Audrow lturty, a - farmer of Pena,Burk County, worth $38,0ik).. •

■ • DIVORCES, -

Bamnclla .Tay.lqr.flK>J,a bllUycslcrtlay against
Bamuel It, Taylor on tbo ground of adultery.

Bmella C'.Weaver filed -s a similar bill against
bor-husband, Mlobaol-Weaver, .the notorious
burglar, stating that -under, tho name of Emilia
O. Bmltb .sho was married to him In October,
1873,and lived with him until, September, 1878,
when ho .was oonvictod of- burglary and sont-

: tcnced brJudgo Hogers to- fifteen years at bard
labor la State's Prison, Bbo thinks it would boan unnecessary tost of her falthlutncss to boobllgod towait until 16U3 for his term toexpire.

STATES 'COURTS.'-
•Lawrence Washtngtbu, Anna* M. Tucker,Eleaiibr L.' : Howard, Louisa P. Chow, Juno’O.

Wlllls.'EUznB.' Washington, and George Wash-
Inuton begun a suit yesterday to recover l thOUD
of Thomas Tulty turn John D. Tally;
“

; ' .STATE'’,COURTS,
.MicbaqlT. Brower oommbneod a suit in tres-

pass yesterday'against the Chicago & North-
western 'Hallway' Company, claiming $38,000
damages.1",L •* v . " ■
.Isoaq 10. Goodrich! sued tho. Nortbwostcra
MutualLlfb-lusurohco Compnnv for $1,600.
it. *J* Bpllklns,brought suit; for sl,ouu against'11.Bobwuukco and 0. tt. Hubbard.
Beruburd Qottborg commenced a suit in tres-

pass ugamst CharlesL. Wiiluugoby end Davidre. Hill torecover $3,000 damages. ,

COUNTS' dOUUT.' '•

VArule was entered calling upon tbo Assignee'
la (he inattor of,Mario L. A. Mackenzie to show
why a divisionof .tho moneys In bis bands had
not been mode. A hearing willbe had to-mor*1
row.*" — •• ••'•• - '•

'ln.the matter of tbo Grand Trunk Junction
ftallway Company vs. *B. W. BlatebfurdotoU
the.prooceding being for;tbe condemnation of
cortatn lands, and tbo damageptocertalnother
Imids, sought by tiidCompany for railway pur-
poses, tbo Jury relumed' a verdictawarding tbo defendants KW.OOO. Tbo prop-
erty in question •,belongs, la • part to
tbo Newberry OBtutc. and,ls described an tbo
North Uoutboast U-ot.tbo Northeast 14 of
800. #, Town 38, north of Usnxo 11. and consists
of a strip of land 12S feetwide across tbo Normft.of tbo Southeast 14 of tbeNorcboustU of tbo
section named, which Is to bo Used us rlght-of-,
way« 'Tbe Judgment was by,opnfossluii aadooa-
scut, only ono witness being oxamldod. .

PHOUATK COURT.
' In the'matter of the pstalo of Hugh M. Cum*,

mins, minor, lotion'.'pfiguardlansblp worn Is-
sued to Martha Cummins, under boud In $7,G00..

Iq the manor 6r (be estate of Dorothea
tagomanh, dccoasqd. loitonj of atlmfnlstratlda
wore issued to Fofdlnand Lagomanu. underbond iu $4,600. .

In tbo wattorof.thß ostalo of Mary Helfcri;
doocosod, letters of administrsUouwere issued
to George Hclfcrl under bond In $10,0(X). -

)u the matter of Uto.estate of, Hermann Cl,Btarok, docoitflod, lotion ’ testatnehtnry'were is*
sued toFranz Htarpk under, bond of $li,000« >

***TjUDOMENTB«•' •
••

CouUt;—Conversions—Thomas
KimUle vs. .Clurfc‘and Mary' kefwiu,

Theltofrlnio WblcU nn Ovcranxloty
* Force Cold Water Down People’*
’ l|aich of'Kansas Ofll-
dale. V;

.' ?h : ; • : ‘■
iXipalch to Bt. Lout* - ■PAitaoga,. Has,, July S3.—Groat excitement

prevails bare over tboi arrest of Pulice>Judgo
Bteele,Clly*AitoraoyTyler.<My*Manbal beiuer.
and Doputy«Mursbul Cummings, upuu u warrant
sworn out byDcpuly-Gotioty-Attlirnoy Talbot,
obnrgtng those oinolal* with resisting onolrteor
of the law; Toe ooimounoomout of ibe affair
wus last Tuesday, ■ Talbot,ordered the arrest of
WilliamUigglus, charging blm • with violation
of the teuiporatce law by being Intoxicated.
When Higgins was brought Into court
bo asked who swore out too Warrant, uml,
ou being told it wus Talbot, be turned and
assaulted Talbot, cuffing blm severely,, itlg-
£Ins demanded a Jury trial, and was acquitted,

>r. Fellows ottlaolly swum that It would tnkemore than a year to get Bill Higgins drunk.
Talbot thereupon swore out a warrant; tor the
Crrost of Hlggmi. eburguig bltu withassault and
alter/. Higgins was tried before FollccJudgu

Steele and lined lIW, and ip default of paymentwas subsequently released ou giving ball. 1 To
seu Higgins got out of bis trouble so easily
greatlyluoeosed Talbot, and bo accordingly went
toOswego and swore out a warrant m tna State
Court for bis arrest upon the same charge,butwbuu tbe Sheriff eamo to arrest Higums, Police*
Judge SteoW ordered bis Incarceration, claimingtne right to bold the body until ibg.Dne.was
paid. Tnebberiff called upon the city Marshal
and bis deputies to assist him in tbe arrest, ofHiggins, hut they notoaly refused, tmtawlstodlu
gotilngHiggins oUt of bis reach. TbuSberiff
returned bom*} witbuut bis man, and to,day
■Talbot, driven to desperation and imprudence,
swpro out warrants fur tbo arrest of tnuabove*
mcutlon.od oUlours. Tyler, Svluuf, pud Cum-
wings quietly subuiliivd. to the arrcst. but upon
JbeSbenff-eolnrlug Judge Snoou*oltlcobq wan
met by thatfunctionary with two largo navy ru>velvets, and quietly informed- that shouMPM)
daro to lay bauds upon blm bo would blow out
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his brains. Tbo Sheriff very Judiciously with-
drew. On learningof the affair. Mayor Gabriel
wont to the Judge's olllcc. and Dually persuaded
tho Judge tosubmit to the arrest. ThcHherlir
accordingly d,‘parted ‘Tor Uawsguon the after-noon train with hfs four primmer*. Groat in-
dignationIs fellamong tho citizens herotowardTalbot, who is charged withprosecuting through
wholly malicious purposes.. ■

ARRIVALS AT HOT SPRINGS, ARK.
*, Boteiat DUodteh to The Chiatee 3H6anr« -

Hotßi'iiinos, Ark., July.W.—H. H. .Shnw.lt.
H. Dayman. Chicago; E. M.Mennor, Drobklyn,
N.V.; L'hnrlesH. Abbott, .LJI. Morrissey, E. B.
Oorthmld, Kt. liOnls; A. j). GHlllth, Baltimore,
Md.; H. W. Hunter, Buffalo,. N. V.; 11. Aldun,Now Orleans: C. Bromley, Irunton, U.i J. W.
Mc.Mlllcr.Bl.Cloud, i(inn.,ftt>onraong tbo recent
.arrivals bore. ;

-

ALL RIGHT AGAIN.
SpttM J)iip6teh to>T*» vhuaoo Tribune

BtiRHAUT, Did.; July *s.—At 51 p. tm to-day
trains began running over theAir Linn Division
of the Luka Bborq Hallway. The settling of a
culvert a short distance east of hero delayed
trains about twenty-ronrhours.

tuajiUXE ifitAycu owrojss

IN OltUKIt TO ACCOMMODATE OUU
mimoreiu patrons throughout the city, wn havo

astablistied Hranen Uftlcet in the different ■ Inrhloni,
BAdoAlunaunl liviow. whore lulvurtlsomonu will botaken torthe sauiu price ae.cliowid attho Mala Of-
fice, ana will,be receiver) lit*lllU o*<3 oclc p. m.t -

~ ' KOUTU UIVIHION. •
J. it It. SIMMS. Booxeeilars and Btatlaoen, 133Twontr-sccuml-au - ■
W. r. HUUAitr. DruiarisU tns Cotto«e Orove-ar^northwest corncrThlrty-nfih-si.
JUpaoN K. JACUiIUB, PruggUt, am Indlana-ar.,corner v • ■ • ■ •

uIt. W, HUCUMAN, Unißßlst. comer Tbt/ty-Qm and
• . mm-niftaioN •

I*. KUIIUKIOKU. Prucxlatvva West Lake-st, cor-neroidbuidiui. -
K. A. imt'KllU DruggUff 8W South nalstod-st,cornerCannljHirt-av. ,-•••-

H. F. KltArT, Drußglsk, 041 West Madlson-su, cor-ner Hauimn. ~.i
t

JAB. M. KIUKLKY A CO. Drutgists, 134 South
WAi.NwmaiiT. onWest MadPoioPt. cornerOgdeo-sr,Tn.auN.NH:itaß.N,-Drtutgtsc. m oiue isUod-avn

Jtewsdffafori and Fane'*Goods, no LukOHit.,.corner Lincoln. ...AUGUST JaCUBSUN, Pruaslst, North lULsted,cornerlndlnoa-il, '

••

NORTH DIVISION.L. UUiiliN'Ollam X co., - Druggist, 4U North
Clark-ab, eorner mvinloh;-

r.M, >vii,LJAMa* C0.,. Orußilsts, Larraboe-
* NBBim.'lPflntlnß and AdvertisingAgent.News nnd Stationery Depot. tr> B. Uivlwlon-su

J.OSXAXU.. t'O(/uVD.

Lost-left ox >vestmadisox-st.
Friday ovetnag; ond-sfirmß top buuuy. with

shafts broken. ThoUnder will be liberallyrewarded
by leaving same ut Ash’s livery stable, corner Twoo-
ty-suonnd-»t.una.Mlcbtgau-qv. . ■ ' • -

T O.ST-MOXDAV .VFTEHNOUX, XBAII
tulnlitg 17 and sorao chnngo/alsira key and sumocards. Fiador will be.suitably, rewarded. Wi War-ron-av. .
T OST—BETWEEN TIIIJITY-KJ UST-ST..
J-J Ciiluiuo Drove-ay., and’ aimlUon-«t.. n small
black pm. Qimravmt with tluy'ioUcr D. Kinder will be
rewanlnl by luaylDg same at Bhormaollouoo. ■
T O.ST—FRIDAY EVENING LAST, OXJLJ OCnrlHirii-Rl., between itandolphand Madison,an onyx lockup luttlnl VD"/ out In dark side, andPlain pink reverse. Buimblarowurd for lu return toItoorn 4,Hi a. JIKNMH.
XpSTrrA GUAY .HOUSE, 0 YEA USJLJ old: weight about'J.lCU, pounds. Floaso lenvo
Inrurmntlonof blswhoronoouU and receive rewardtuAßUAr(her-uv« •>.. c

T. UST-Sas UEWAJID-BTO AND KENTXJ, receipt rolled , up lopopor. The above rewardbo .paid by FUA.NK

T OST—TWO CHILDREN'S SASHES,JLi and’two gold nrmloui,on Madison orSute*su.
Howard willbe paid by JAMBS bANH AJjLU.N, Vi
Pourbarn-Bt.

"fOST—IIOHSE AND BUGGY FROM
JLJlUlokmnnn'sUnjve, hake View. He.urn to stoneand marble yard, Kmgabufrnnd Ohlo-sw. Will ye*
want. * ■ : ■

CJTRAYED-SATURDAY NIOUT FROMS? .the undersigned. two largo bay umroa. with block
joints,undone has white stripe In facet last seen go-liikweju.near..UrlclewolL Asultatno reward wllfboglvbn tor their return, or Informationleading lothrtr
recovery. CIIAULHS OAltlMfNTKlt.liluo isiand-av.and Wuod-at.• ■ • - - ~ ■

fiTRAYED OR STOLEN-A SORRELk? burse, withstar la forehead, one white bind lout,also bippod. weight abdut l.iwitounds. Liberal re*ward for his return to «i West‘6lxteonih*Bi.,orllv*o.ry-stfthlo rear libSouth dirk-st- ■ ■ ’

FINANCIAL.-
AGOLDSHID, I.OANWTICE, 119 EAST

• Madison*su Wrtflhllihed Ji**, vDla-,jnond Hioker imd'buliiim'aekftVr'dwh pahlforoldBold and silver, diamonds, peart*, etc., etc. Colorado -ranch,<uif<Larlmer*»wlienver.. •

A NY AMOUNT. OP MONEY TO LOANXV on dlsniouda, watches, and»jowolry nlTOM N,FONNhLI.Y X LU.'B loan office, na Uoarborirat.

ANY AMOUNTS TO“LOANON FUR-XV nlture.pianos, eta. without removal, and outercollaterals. W;N.AJ.LEI. IM Dearborn-su, Hoorn 4.
A NY AMOUNT TO.LOAN ON TURN I-

XV turo und pianos withoutremoval. Ulltundulph-s.t.,HoomJ.:-
..

■/ .
...

.

A NY AMOUNTS TO. LOAN ON FUR-XV nltnroand plnnbs wlthoiftremurnlt'and alt Roodsecurities, at lowest rates. 16 Dearborn-st.,Room 11.
A-DVANCES rMADE ON DIAMONDS,XV watches,-sto-'at low rams. . D. LAUNimit,Rooms ft andtf, ID Uaodulplwu AtatobllahedUM..

TpiDELLTY, MORTGAGE, LOAN. AND
JU Storage • Co.—Advances on turelture.'ota. with-out removal, or on vooUa In atontße. HJK.Vaniiuron.

Gold and silver-* mine with
;i.uuu feet of developmehU'.wUh loin iso footcroaa ouw,all In ore.-. Will measure more tbstt fluu.UK)

In valuet easy ofaccenai close to. town and railroad—-l»offered fursalo allow dßuruaand ou easy tome.
Title perfect. Address.FS. Tribuneottico.
TTIGUEST PRICE PAID FOR STATEAX Savinas und Fidelityjlanh' books, kind Scandi-navian. National Hank ccrtllfcnUss. tUA UOLMKB,Uencral Broker, at.Wastdngion-sfc

■jVrOiVUV,. .TO . CHICAGOAvX real estate In sums ofll.tOUq lICtUJU at luwostrules. ItiSMU WAL.I.BB. Jr.rWllcurbofn-at.
*\/n>NEY'-TO- LOAN 'AT CURRENTJ.TX rates on real estate. U, W. UVMAN.JU., ACO,Rtf Uourtxim-st. . . , ; .. .

TV/TONEY TO LOAN-$3,000 TO 87,000XvX on lona .or short Umo.( Apply- to WM. A.MtiNIUOMKItV, 1 Attorney-at-Law!.Tortland mock.

TVr.ONEYTQLOAN ON REAL ESTATE
±TX In Cblcnao and vicinity in sums to Bullat low-ustrates. JAMHB WIUMOTT. HO Xhiarburn. Itoom «.

Money, to,loan On improved
property,at .o per cent .USWIB Jk KNOUT,

is & and UDorten Slock, tfiiiandulph-sfc. -

rpO LOAN-830,000 iN SUMS TO SUIT:Couniyvreal estate! can close at once,
ITKNUV j). llti.li, m Ucurburn-et.• .■

XTr ANTED—ALL PEOPLE WHO WISH
IT to borrow money on city real estateat Ipwustntles to cull on us, OUKBNKUAUM BOMB. 73 Dear-born-st. .

H
,

...

WE HAVE' 83,600 TO LOAN ON COOK
County Improved real obtate at-(I per comimonuy in bank; no rod tape. An uxtm chance uiaB wanting. Oita ; amuuou USWI» A KNO'IT,)s6aoJirUwsoUlouk.liaßaDaolpb-sL

...

(\ AND 7 PER CENT-MtiNEY TO LOANV, oncliy reale»Ulaln sums tp suit. FETUUBONh UaV. lift Kaat Itandolpb-st. ' •

HOUSES AND VARUIAOFS.
'A. .11ARB'OI1ANCE-SHTO' WILL BUY
•CJLtbehandsome and stylish bay tnaru,Lady Uoahaw.raised In Kentucky, Hiredby Uastiaw, Jr,, by Ohtnd
bashaw, dam Lady Uextcr. by Hysdya's Matwhlo*lonian. > Lady Uosbaw U T years old. life bands blab,weighs Qtorl.VUJ pound*, baa bowing mane, mid callto, the-ground! mu itno stylo, and notion, needs noboot* or woUblst sho Is a nnO'galted young mare,well broke-itaftflbarneta. fearsnlithm/i sbe trolled
throe heats at Laxington. Ky.. In lt.il. tTrtJ. and BsSlfe,
At wblob time sho was miruhosadfor forpresentowner, a lady who.bos driven hoc the post roar uud
ugfr offer* bar so low to disp(»a.9rbar Immediatelyon aeconnrof leaving the cU?r she la wurronltm
perfectly aound and kuid. Can Doseen ana drivenatanytime atowner's resiuencd. Ha, J4M Mictiigan*&T.

A GENTLEMAN'S FINE DRIVING
burs* forsale—A beautiful Lakeland AbdalmbtSust.be sold Immediately! she Is a ini cousin to

and B-, la coming A years old. and has trotted ■ a feu
wllo lit J minutest. *hu is perfectlykind, and warrant*

■at JOHN* MITCHELLS, 1W EAST
il Wftshlnaton-st.—Horses ofall kinds, carriages,boggles, and bsrnssa, uowoudaacwi>d*Uand. awowprices! or will exchange. Cash advance* made. ■

A TJ.8. COOPER'S STABLES. NOS. 174
xl andi iflj Mlchlgan>ar., ’hne dnrmg.buggy, car*
rlagg.saddle, and drattnorsea. Orders solicited.
TDOR BALE-FINE DARK DROWN

IflOR SALB-A OENTLKMAN’B DULV-
? Ine hornet young and sound, tiiWest Madison.

■\ITANTED—CAR-LOAD HORSES AND
TV inaVesi no objection If Httle sure. -WWestcorner CaoaL

’ - STORAGE,

jut ltondu|pb.tL,. have .duett- wureruoms juvd
the best lacTllUes Iqtbe cltjlur. stoitng furniture,pianos. p>uhihanque.ata‘ LowmA*. Aiivsifoos made.

STORAGBFQR FURNITURE. BUGGIES,
eia. chuapeat and bestloebyt advances al lowrates. UKUKIJk t»AititVTia» imd faTWostMooroo.

INSTRUCTION,

PROF. DICKSON’S SGHOOLOF ELO*
cuiluii.or*iory, dmuutUourt,ldMonroe*at., Id a.

in. dally. Ueducoarate*.
iHOUTHAND AND TELEGRAPHYI taught. Day and night class. Hoom tf. t? C?iark»t.

JPJUtSQNAI*
fWEDNESDAY

ila.uucumui

CITy itKAL ESTATE,
F)‘k sTiVk-jjy roomI Ornnnls Block. No. ||j in-iirliorn-st,OIIOVKLA.NI> I*A tlk~i<JppnaUe MntitflitnUnirori»tt)r>

House nnd lOfool lot. Also
WOODLAND I’AHK—I/*t** house, with M feetloti(UninuToom And kitchen on

... „

pnrlorflooi.INDmnA'AV.—Stone front house near Twenty*
. sl*tli*s|„ 4 rooms deep! lot37xl<kl feel.

,i.nuiana*A\ .-uetngon iimwmstono front: dining*room And kitchen on purler floor.
"iT'on sai,k-to jiun.uKiia-criEAP
JU lotsI vicinity Monroe-si. und rntlforn.n*av,i
*mrniWllock* ,mymcnl3 ‘ lUMMNSON, 15 Metro*

kkkt, taylor-st.,X’ horthwcstforncr Idaho.Ins , 'j»li)r*«i..nnnhoiitcorner Idaho| cheep.cxf boulevardi IW.MI fecu U nhnsh-Av.. corner Kiln orThlrty-slxtlfit.iV?*L-VUi*
v,S l?1** I ' av -

«'*»“*»• orrhlrly*flfih*sut iftt.UWeet, ITnlrlC;nv..*ornnr Twenly-sepomPst.lIKNlty U Hil.j., mi)eurborn*st.

■"CIOU HALE-TO J’AUl'liis WHO Wit.l.JU linllilbrick cotiftHM*.lot* niur Mliwnukou end»V cstern-uvs., utnrtirprice; IM) push requiredns tintpaymentoft bach lot.balftiieMlomi time: Imtm.nglimnssecured for good parties. Wo hero buyers fenny totake houses when completed. KhKNKV uiton..Itnomv. No. Mil Denrhorn-sl.
iron SALK—TiixiOl KKKT TO ALLKYJU ■ 4iii feet south of iho new Hoard of Trndu build*hnf. with some goodframe buildings on rented lor•bout«.3jH a jour. I'rlw fctVdM If taken nt once. Ap*ply to .I. WHII. >v (.0,. s* l>enrixirn»n.
Ij'Oß SALK—KIKST-CLAbS IMKROVKDX,1 business property frontluuon youth Water. I>nke.
Itandolph,Madison.Monroe. AtlnmsJsckspn, und Vimllurcn.Sin.: also on Murket, Franklin. Fliih*«v.. I.uHulle.Uurk. Dearborn, rttiUe-sts., Wabusliotv., undMlctiltntictiy. Wo also have tlm-fluss improved uml
unimproved residence property (nr saleat bargains,ingiilmof JACUH WKIL&tkJ.S? l>carbom*st.

17K)K .SALK—NO. MIOAKJAN-AV.,JU l<tll’.ili!l tomimlny, 1W feet north of Twenty*
neiymi'st., ikstory undbasement brick buildink. FioreMid bnsvment used (or business, tipper floorns first*class nm*. Will sell this property ntn price to.net 7percoiitoti the present low rentalAlterpaving all ex*ponses. Apply to JACOB WKIL A CO., if? Dear*liofiimt.

TpOU SALK—£'.l,(lOO—A NO. I U-STORY,
JU {••room fmino dwelllmr.gns. bath, und waters lotZixtZtt north immon Mortroe-sui ijJ footfrom cull*
fortilA*AT. This Is a bargain for snuio one. street-cars In one block, it wllfbe hlßhcr before it is lower!loncen tdobetter! house is tn good ardor. T. U.tpyp. IPiom Tfiru Msdlwm-it.-
TjIOU SALE-THE GREATEST BAR-JU -twin (iffnrml r«r-4j.<ru. ilia twwstory.brlck and
atone bnsemeiu house. le room*, modern Improve*
mom*, mono steps, barn jitnd lot Al South Corita-st.,near tVnshJURUm. 12. UQUIJIUDUK A L'U..WestMadSomst.

.T7IOU SALK—NO. 8031. MICJUGAN-AV.,
JLI uHue U'Blorr and.baiomont ttm*cliis«homoandu*atorr brick bum. cheap■ and on easy term*. Apply
to JaLou WKII. A CO., 87 iJonrboni-sL
THOR SALK—FINK CORNER ON THE
JU South Blue forbuilder*. »!*WH foot at M perloot. UH.MtV WAJ.I.KH, Jit.107 l>OHrlK*.n»»t

’TT'OH SALE —CENTRAL BUSINESSJU property. MwHito llULujoj. dome near non board
Ot Tffldu. TUMJit.NBUN. lo Metropolitan jlloult.

*l3lOll SALK-A FINE CORNER IN NEWJCt . r«*W«i{Co district on .North Side. iUSNUVWALLKH. Jit.; Hit Uonrborn»st..

• SUJiUUItAX HEA L ESTATE,
UENT-BIUCK HOUSE;

(euii water, tower, and trvest at Hyde fork;
Klfiyfcbt south or I'lfty-oltflUh-st.. on Washing*

ton-ur.limu lUr loot on Mnrtlsotwtv., near Midway*pitilMtiiL-vt UkJ footon llydu l’nrk*ftv„ northor Punynlnth-st.entt front
,

Two*Btory Kottilu houso on Wasblngton*itv.. westfront, near Hfiffourtn-eui uasy terms] and duOfoolon Drexol boulovard. turner Forty*tulrd*st.. witha table lota. »». a. ui.mcii,■ Uooat.. HU Dcarborn-sU

TjlOR SALE-AUCTION SALE OF 05
XI lou and »U cotmjtea and lataon Korty*aoTonth*
su.jiearWcniwortb-av.

weiuhworthuv., near Forty*sevonth«it
■Atmmtc*sU nearKortysovonthiu
BcliooPst, near rorty*»ovontb**t.
•Tr«ey*av.. near Korty-s«rurin**t.jOo Saturday, July 3U. at Jp. m. sharp. on the around.Terms,one-third cash, balance Inuno and two yearsat«percent.

TjIORSALE—HUMBOLDT BOULEVARD
XI —Ulcta will be received antu Aug. J for the pur*
chase (furnilmain ofaw feet frontage a short dls*
tance west nr Maplewood l)e|>oi and near Mllwnu-
aoe*nv. 'Tlioblifhost and best bid will be accepted,subject to the.approval of the County Court of (Took
County. Titleperfect] complete abstract furnished.WM.O.COLE, Assignee Empire loaoranco Co., tinDcnrboni*at.

TBOR SALK—CHEAP—VERY DESIRA-
X? hieresidence lots In Ijike View, two to Hve blocksfrontstree'.«ciirs. «m Uivernuy. Wulfrnm and George*
sis., Shultield and Holinont*avs. J.ake water In (runt,
ofevery lot, McCONNHLL BUDS., Huoiu 10. WandHit Washlngton-st.

T7IOK SALE-OLENCOK-LOTS ON THE
X* shoreofLake Michigan. til foot above lake, at
lit*) ouch, on f 4 monthly paycmmis! Rood schools,
churches, and cheap rulinmdturet will show lots free
anyday. IUA UltuW.N, lifLupollOHiu. Uoom4.

For sale-in south Chicago,
near tuxcbur,AvlUi,mcr.atm.railroads,3 acres, 10

nt-res. '£> acres. Unnmlns In lota contmliy located.
Host Investment in.Cook County.:D. a, TAYLOU,
Ui7 Ueurbern»aU • . . . .

TTIOR SALE—AT LA GRANGE; SEVEN
JU mile* from Chicane, beautifulresidence luM atCo, IW, fti or I1U);. near hutul; 114 down, undtf
monthly. (1 won tbu undersold.) ihuva free.
Abtlmct/ree. IliA UHoWN. H.ILnBuUe-sU.Uoopj-1.

SOR SALE—IO ACRES SOUTH OKCITY,
-'close to depot. UiSNUT 'WALLBU, Jit., IU7rborn»at. , ■ ■ . ■ ,

TTIOR SALE—3 'ACRES NEAR STOCK-
JD Tardsi tfoitott lake water andrsewemaot lUM)
puracro. iTOMLlNMUN.l6MetropolUanlHock. .

T7H)R SALE-230 FEET IN ORIGINALJD flavonswood at 110 per foot.' .A F. UKAXJ, *iMajor Ulofit. • - . • - ,

TTIOR SALE-10 ACRESNEARTHENEW
JU Chlcattu, llurllngion& Oulncr Cur Shops, HU per
acre. HKNIIV* WALI.KIt, JU.. lifr De»rborn«»t.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE,
TpOir SALE-AN ELEGANT COUNTRY
X? buuaeat Marquette, imko BU|*orlor.—IThe sub-

aertber. beingabout to chaneubta residence.offers for
Beta hlsbouseiitMarquette. I*ake Bm>orlur.The groundsuro tsi fuel fronthr ISO feet deep, with
a perfect lawn and a very choice variety or accll-
louictl abrubbery,i The- house la thoroughly built of brown- stone,-
pointed, nlllt waterand k&s laid on.and an excellent
lurußcu and opau Hre-placua, So better bouso ul Its
alio, or handsomer. or with bettor water-view.can befound In tbo United Buttes, and this tastefully fur-nished. . ’ ■

■ Tneplseo will bo sold, with ail thefurniture, ex-
cerpt biMilm,' pictures,' linen, and sliver, for CJU.UU.Half Utunmuunlcanrumaliiat 7 percent foran In-
dutlnllo time If purubaiiurprefers. This isa rare op-
portunity for any ono to obtain nn elegant country,
house In a pleasantand healthy locality,rundy for In-
stant occupation, ata moderatecoil, inaulry can bomoduof Uie subscriber, or of the Hon, I'mer White,
of MarqueitOtMlch. ,; . A. A. HIrKA.

Marquette, Mich.
T7IOU SALE-FARMS -BY LEWIS *
JD KNOTT, Ituotus 0 aud U Harden Block, 00 Ran-
dolpb-at.i

Me-acre farm In Walworth County.- Wla.i Improve-mumsvery uztonalvu, brick bouse coalingIMm,etc.,living water, exceptionally line urcharuaiid siuall
Irultst tonacres heavy timber. Cheat) for cash orwill uxchupgefur goodtown or city property.Fine stockor . ruin farmof tWncres3>s miles fromHli-oii, Wts., und 3 from Ureun lutkei finely Improved
and well watered) very cheap for oaabt will toko Inpartpayment small farmorother good properly.141acres, tlmi Improvements, near Kingston, GreenLakuCounty. Wts. This farm la ,well swcknd. undcun bo bought very cheap and on easy payments, or
willexchange for good property Hi or nearChicago.
TTIOR SAJiE—I'WRM—FIRST CLASS JMO
jKj acre farm In Will-Conmy near Joliet, now lu
lino auueof-oulllvalloot lino road.to town, plumy
woodand water. Apply tu owner, 1. LAMI'BBLL,ptand HI ljteal.M-su,t?ulc«iiP. :

VAST-OFF VLOTUINQ.
A LL THELADIES AND GENTLEMEN

XX - who wish P» sell cuil-off clothing.- carpets, and
IwualiißwlUdu welt by sondlpg orders tu our new
place. ulßute-su. the hbnfost place Hi our Itnu In the
City, I will pay 'a per cent mure than any. other
dealer. Wan tod. absolutely, duo ladles* dresses, torwhich 1 will pay the highest price In cash. Ueuem-
berthe number, m Btato-su
A BETTER PLAGE TO BELL YOUR
Xjl; caat*off clothing.carpets. etc., cunnotbe found
than J.(Jollier's. AM . buuu-su. who pays tbu highestcash price. Ladle*, attended to by Mra. J.Uelder.kiail orders erouiptly attuafled to.

■■ MISVELLANEOUS. ■
A GENTS, IF.VOU WANT SOMETHING

X*. tosell fast In suiumor.-al) thepeople want lt~
pruilts bite, writeulonce to the lloslqn iAmp Co.,adTWashington st„ Heston, Mass. .Their new Imnip
Uuroor with Uiu Hyde Wick Atuebment makes kero*sene limps burn evenly. .It baa two small bandwheals Inslead nr one,—each wheel controlling a cor*
nor, lor one ball tbu wick, bellastslght. Klu any
lamp.. Turin*toaiepti, CL Cl, and ti.nlper dot. lie*
alt price w, ill. uud HI -cents, Bsmples seat to agents
forii cents... ■ .•• • • . •_

•VTOTICE—THE PUBLIC ARE NOTI-
J.l flud UiatUarruil Williams Uno lunger. In my
employ, and that 1 will not be responsible for any
bliishe may contract’or-contracts ho way make.MAHTIN MCNULTV. ■ ■ *

rpwo BOY BABIES tFOR ADOPTXON-r
A Ward l>. Cook County Hospital ■ ■ ■

"IITANTED—AN ASSORTED STOCK OlfTV • iiooda forColorado trade fromlAUU to tlfctuL
ptalo lowest cash price. Address 1.31. Tribune office.
WANTED-BUSINESS -OPPOKTUNI*
TV ly requiring moderatecapital. Buteamount,

business.nad tuoauon. fll,'tribune otttce.

VAHTNIiIiS WANTKU.
T>AUTNKR WANTED WITH OAPX-
X, Ul to take an Interest In the monufi.a.urlugof a
commercialarticle that wilt uet lu cents perikjuiiJi
sold to wholesale trad* and uanufaetu era uuiyi do*
mand unlimited. To parties muaulairbosines*. us
thoroughan Investigation willbe giveo^as tbey may
desire. Address V4. Tribune ottce, for psraonsl In*tervlew only. ■ •

PARTNER WANTED WITH 53.U00
casta In established win* aud liquor business, auto

qua paying! no flaks. Address KM, TribuneulTloe. •

PATENTS,
.XTATIONAL SCIENTIFIC AB3OOIA*
Tl lion secure* paiepu.u*voai*,ot»L l**wnillu*
nitonthroughputtna U. B. given snecbsl oiteiiUon.r, Ultle Ibmkuu I'uUmU" free. Ontcoai WJ Ciarfc.st..JUiom 111. Cbleauo. Hl*, atid Ul> K-sU. Washington. I). (X

TROT^SIO^L x
A GOODRICH, A-n-ORNKY AT I,AW.

•U4‘i'osrl»jrn*st.vChicago. Advice freeiUyears'
exiiedeacu. iluilucss «tulvtiy oad IcgaUr uutuacud.

HELP.
Bookkeepers. Clerks. &a

■\ITANTKI) —8 Oil 10 FIRST-CLASSJr mulders, steady work And lonwages, toworkon nousa and railroad work. J. W. AMImUdIO ftCu.. Ht. Joseph. Mo,

TITANTED-A COMPETENT STENCH*
T-», ropherlor itenoral office work Id a Brain com*

»>«•>*»•. Must come well recommended.' Hal-ati *7Vh month. Address, withreference#, la V7, Trib-une ofllro.

\{TANTED—2T> EXPERIENCED COAL
TV . MinoraatMlnonk. 111. l full work fcuarantfodi

WANTKU-A CARPET UPHOLSTER-
eri i»nn who understands cutting, tutihir.'Hhdlayintf horderwa carpels und banning window shadesand riranurlßß. Addrost ABUItftATUV. .NUitTIl *

UHItIMON. Kansas City. Mo.
rtfANTKD-AFIRST-CLASS GROCERY,VV fllcrk. M North Weile'it. • I*. WINUMUJ.i.KKk t’Q.

.
.

WANTED - A: COOI) SHORTHANDwriter, und who la a goodclear longhand writeraim willing toworkj to suen a party n permanent alt*
untlonguaranteed.• AddressKit.Tribune oittuo.
TtfANTED—(KH*I> HOY WHO HAS
TV <*.v|H>rlioieo In tho retail shoe business. Apply

between saud Pa. tn,.ntlf Kflwj.\lndlsun-st.
t\TANTKIJ-.V MAN,TO. AOT AS ,SU-
t » pvrlmluudent In one of the largo dry-goods|jmi«(’«mismte**i.jprefersomo one who has Peeuconnectedwith n tinn*elnM retail house in tho oltytparty must not i»owfralilof work und Imre tho* ca*pneitr of making others work. L'dnim'unfcaiiontstrictly umndonllat. AddressKW, Tribune office. ■

WANTED - IMMEDIATELY - BY AInnre who'e*aie «ohsb. a Mrsl*elaas Idll-elerkrgoiKi waaosto the rluhl onei none but thuan thor*
unp o{tlec°~,CtCIU rtntl r,}11n1,16 nc?fl WJ? Trlb*

WANTEII-AT .McdUIRE’S jrAIIIME
supply store,a dellycry undorder oierkt onowno understands me enro of horaea. W BoothCanal.

WANTEU-A FIRST-CLASS RUOCEUV
HotrthCanal*9U t’ >loUulre 9 »blp*suppiy tioru, tttf

THAtlBd.TTTANTED-A FIRST-CLASS STONE*Tv rtrwaer ui go out of town. Apply at 47 Wa*huali-ar. -■ •

WANTED—FIRST-CLASS 3IACUINIST
tV work un planer at Huda, in. Inquire atiicima, wltenrinimHU..

WANTED-A YOUNG MAN TO SKTLake**!?* 1 ®or“on Apply.to UK

WANTED-POLISHEU ON WALNUT>Y moldings. SAMMU.NS.CLAUK &.CO., Jf7 midgtfiKant Itmidolph-st. V
■MTANTED-JI TINNERS AND fl GOODTV soldcrera. MAVIhjLK Olioa..»ncanal-»t

Employment aobnoxxs.

WANTED—'JUO LABORERS FOR Wis-
consin: wage* II.Ti porday: free faro: lenroto-night, LimiSTIA.N Sc CO.. ttWHomh Wator-st.

WANTED— 1,000 LABORERS FOR COl^-
orado and Arininas wages fifth tnglpordartcheap rare: Mu forotherStates and city work, ail l .5

tier dart free fare. CHIIIHTIAN A South
Wntor-il. andat ilWest Madlson-sf

Miscellaneous.
WANTED-ELEVATOR BOY TORUNpassenger elevator four hour* each evening.
Apply to UKU. C. COUI'EK, Tribune Building,after
3 p. m.

WANTED-A COMPETENT. EXI'KIH-
TV oneed lira man toconduct a well establishedmoMosture,branch ofa largerhouse. Mlote ago. ref-

erences, whether marriedor single, Address M L It,
Tribuneoffice..

TlfANTED—MEN, 81 SAMPLES KllfiEiT V -gki pur week guaranteed oncrvstlo|Kirsons onsmallcajillaf with oor goods. Send stamp forpapers.
.MEItUII.L Jt C*>. 37 and a> .North Clark-sl., Chicago.

WANTED-A TRAVELING SALES-
man for Michigan and Indiana, one well ac-

quainted with the dry-goods trade. J. W. ultlti-WUI.D A UU.. litMonroo-su

WANTED—TRAVELING SALESMEN
forprinted wrapping paper. Stato experience,

reference,and terms. (Jooa field foru llro'man. v13.Trlbum>office.

WANTED - SEVERAL GOOD PEN-men to write letter*; work may bo doneathome. Callatrtl Wabash-nr.

TITANTED- 100 LABORERS, . WITHTV shovels.at now wiremill, comes Ashland and
Arenofars.rll.TSperaay. • .

WANTED-A FEW GOOD, LIVE.
TV active.energetic,mlddlo-ocomentocanraasforlifeInsurance.' call at 111 East Uadlson-au. lloom4.

U. L KKXVO.V manager. - ■ ■
WANTED—A GOOD BOY TO WORKTV 'aboutu place In thecountry. Anply aflerliMp. m. Monday, atbttriouin Hlark-st. Itoom H

TO 2tEfrT-H0USES.
Koimx Bide.rpo RENT-TWO-STORY. AND BASE-JL ment brick, 10rooms, till conveniences: or would

renriMirtiPdoairabldpartyand occupy balance. 1(17
llowo-st.. Poor Sophia. ■ ■

rro TIENT-FDRNISUED HOUSE ONX Mlchlgan-nr., near 'i'lilrty-flrst-et. Apply toMmuX L.l> BAliCK.tCDoatborn«»U • .

SUBURBAN.
rro BENT—AX ELEGANT S ÜBUBBANX home, partly furnished; house of 111 room* und !
all conveniences forcorofnrt; 10acres of land, with'fruitand shade trees. Address for ono week, withreferences. X VE.Trttmnuonice.- . .

T} , BENT—A" WELL-FURNISHED, 8*
room house, two blocks north' or Austin depotilarge grounds und tine fruitand shade'trees; Imroo-’

rtlaUJ possession siren. Apply toA.U. ruitTKU,U3Wshashur., Chicago. • -■

TO RENT-ROOMS,

South side. ’

rpo BENT-PLEASANT, COOL. FRONTX rooms, nicely furnished,atW East Van Duron.
West side.

TO PARLOR*
flour, with all modernImprovements and use of

bath-room, la thirdstory,alone-frontbrick building,
on Monroe-su. boiweon Paulina and Wood. PartieswlthouteidldrenBddresaotiM.Trltioooultlco. . -■

rpO BENT—BI,SO, Si, AND -SAGO—BOOMSX fur gentlemen,lightund cool, opposite Jailor*
sun Park. -HUWest Adums-st. "

TORENT—STORES, OFFICES,Ao
' ’ " BIOEES. ' 1

LA .SALLE-ST.. STOBE
X and basement;also second storyof 39 and W l.nKalle-at..*Jxii6feok WM.C.DOW, Uoom« Tribune'
Uulldtng. . ■
rpo BENT-PART OP STOBE NO. 115J. Frouklln-st. D. It. UE VOU.NO A CO.,B 5 Wash-
ington*st. . .

rpO KENT—9I4 AND 210 WASHINOTON-X st.. corner of Franklin, double store und twin-
monlt also, large second story rooais In .same build*I tig well suited for wholesale business. WM. C. DOW,ItuomaTribune Dulldlng. ■

- . Offices. ••

rpo BENT-SEVEBAL DESIRABLE OP-
X - flees, single or on lalte. In the American Kz*

press Building,7tl Monroe-su . .. •

MTnm.t.awßnna. >•?...

rpo RENT—MANUFACTURING ROOM;X best lightedroom in the city. aUxflUi wlmiuwa
four sides, and useof atean-elevatort steady, reliablesteam power. E. T. llAlilUß, IBi, UO, and Utf WestMonrou-su , . .

rpO BENT-BASEMENT AND PARLORX floors, completely furnlshedt price very reason*
able. Address FtM. Tribune otßoe.

IFAXTJSD--TO REST.
WANTED—TO RENT-BY AUCI. 7. BY

TV gentlemanand wife imichildren),small Buororthroe or four rooms furnished fur lighthousekeep-ing!on North Bide, amt within ion minutes' walk of
Uush*st. bridge i private Jamlly. where nu.board-tnor lodgers aro taken, preferred, , Unquestionable
reference* glven'wnd required. Address, with fullIMriloiilar*. NUtiim terms, which moat bo verrrea*sonnble. Lte. Tribune übicc.

WANTED TO RENT—I'IVt) JTATS, 0VV orl roomseadh,oriioo*e oohUtning uto Uroom*, adapted> for buusskeepmg.-br two small
famine*, modern Improvements,- wall located,.andconvenlontto»iresi-car», Hunt not to exceed MOper
month. Addrtm*. with fullparticular*, ft 41. Tribune.'
WANTED—'I*O ItENT-ANIOEUT
TV furnished room for two gentlsusen with a re*

•IHioiabie lamlln North tilde preferred. Undoubtedreferences given. Address rw. Tribune office.
\\7ANTK!)—TO RENT-TWO UNFUR*
TV nlabed room*.' Itoni not to exceed *IU. titatalocation and uma. t. lx. TribuneolUce.

MUSiCAL INSTRUMENTS*
iSoirSALK—FINE TOnETToSk woodJD• 'pianoforte. Trench Mllqu. overstrung wus,rich
uarvoulega andiyrutcpitldii: will sell for fiat with
■tool aud cover. MU tioutw J’ork-av.,near Twenty*
mtb»*u ;

T YON & HEADY, STATE AND MON-I J roetlc.. oßer an assortment-of second-hand
titelnway pUnoaataUtmalni also,aeooud*hand el*

Suui and organs uf other makes at f» and upward*,
eware of bogus titelnway• pianos., ropreseotod

genuine titelnway Instruments. LYOn A UNALV,
timeami Moqrwfstm-

.•
<

QTOUV & CAM I*.& riAWOb SSu^fiTATH-B'f.
GTECK UPKIOirr PIANOS. llAltUlNll-

Vfiisiiißaai.siga
UOUHKHOLW UOOUS,

UIUKNITUJIB OK 10DOOMS FOR SAI.B,

Una88IM. ••.■• •

VTO MODE DtIUS-ftCJSEP ROOMS.a u,l- w‘
rpflEUiNKW FuWITUI(eC6mPANV.
JL lot‘and 6ui Weal &l%dtooa’CU< tall allhlnda oftiouWboUl tfooda ou mooibty payoirnui low prloelicaaytofm*. ' .* '

HOOKS,

jRpared Ui wallSColuldMw/ib old vop»Ioo,*1io»*
Ink enaQKQ ia Unjruaee, punctuation. and italic* by;teu'uV^tK^i'a 1;pkiupgllsi lad.

I

HELP.
DOMXSTtcd.

WANTED-A GOOD GIRL FOU GEN-
ii«rri*i|,n-iit<JUl,o,ror,t* f,orn,l,n P r°f#treU* lit 3» Went

WANTED-A dIRL FOR GENERALhomework. Applyat :wil Unuid-lwolevard..
WANTED-A SWEDISH GIRL -FOR

aenornl hoMseworki must hen form trainer andbVirn°-su0n * two In family, Applyat Ssw South Dear-

WANTED-A TIDY mill, FOR OEM-

WANTKD-FIRST-CLASS COOKAHT)
laundress at zm Sooth l*nrk-ar.

\\TANTKD-FIUST-CLASS COOK AND
} T aoonud girl. Call Wednesday,betweento and Io ('lock, at 2CW Mlchigan-ar, Heat references re*quire(1. _ -

WANTED—GIRLS; ONE FOU KlTCli-cn and one for, secundwork. Ataia Blate-9t.
* ‘ Ntfnsß*.

TtfANTED-A YOUNG GIRL TOTAKE
TT eare of two children. railatiwi Prairie**?.

EtIPLOYMEMr AOBV'TTBI.WANTED -GOOD 'GERMAN ’ ANDPcundlnarlan Kiris for Private famine# und
poarqlng-housea. o. uCiaKB'Hoffice. HOMl) waukoe-av

MISOELIiANEOtTB.
To

,i f, sell needle packages, nocdlo cases, luces, em-broideries, biasmilters. c«c.t II to II adayeasily mado
-iniboclty. Urculars to countryaaonts.on receiptorScents for iKwtago. C M. LinINUTON, 141 Wabash*ar.. Chicago. .

WANTED-A OOOD COLORED ROY
TT nsImuao-aorrant and waiter. Apply atWind*sor Uotol, Tribune Block. ■ _

\i)TANTKD-IN A LARGE HOOK-BiND-
Tr cry. woman renipnwnt toSuperintend sheetroomi roust tinro had injccantiry oxiiorlunco. Binto

whore laat employed. Ailpfiw |, s. Tribuneofftce. ■
STTVATIOXS-MALK
BoomcßapßHs. Oobrks. etc. ■(SITUATION WiVNTED -AS BILL

O clerk by n you nit manof 2lt wholesale bouse pre-
ferred. Reference siren as tocharacter. JM,Trib-une ortlco.

SITUATION WANTED—AS iiOOK-k»‘»*iwr, corresponding,or outry clerk bra young
ii"in who has worked ttiruo years In n National bank.
Cmi giro bestof reference. K 'l' l* JJ7Thlrty-Brtl-st.'
situation wasted—bv a mas
kj hired mi is it bookkeeper. nnd la-handy at any*
think. Loudreferences. Address li’ 20. Tribune.. .
SITUATION WANTED—BY A YOUNG
j man nr bounces experience. FH. Tribuneoffice*

Trades.
QITUATJON WANTED-DY A FIRST-
VJ class pattern makerand drauchumani ready for
engagement! capable of managmgu shop. Uostufrelcrences. AddressI'fti. Trllmno ntllcc.
CITUATION WANTED-BV A PRACTI-
kJ cal man ns engineers stationary, locomotive. ormarlnoi city or country. K if.Tribune union.

Coachmen. Teamsters. «sca
CITUATION WANTED-BY SWEDISH
Oyoumt man m coachman: understand* the ram
of hunto*nnd carriages. Address K yi, Tribune office.
(SITUATION WANTED—fIY A NICE,
0 respectablecolored manaa Hrat-vlaMcoaeuman.
1 irant a tlrst-elass place. Will make himself gen-
ernllj’useful. Call at KB Third-av. ALKXAMIiKIt.

Miscellaneous.
GITUATION WANTED—INSOME GOOD
O business house by mieducated young raant good
undress, and not afratn towork. Small salary expect*
cd if cluincofora rise. AddressK iff.Tribune office.

SITUATION WANTED-OF SOME
klndt hare had tiro Tears' experienceIn the graintrado. Address l« 7. Tribuneoffice. •

irrUATION WANTED—AS COPYIST.
> Address K U. Tribuneomcc.

SIXUATIOSS-FEMALE,
Domestics.

SITUATION WANTED—BY A COJfPE-O tontulrl to do genorol housowork or cook ina
prlraie family. Can giro good reference. Call, for
twoday*.at<cg WestTaylor-st. . •

SITUATIONS WANTED—BY TWO
Swedish girls as cook and second or general

work. CU Mllton-av.. up-stalro.

SITUATION WANTED-BY SWEDISH
girl to do second work. Callat KM MUtoo-av.-

SITUATION WANTED-BY A GOOD
O Swedish girl Ina idea family; cap doall kinds of
housework. Address ft? wesson-st. ■ ;

SITUATION WANTED-AS COOK IN A
orlroto fiimllrby a rospoetablu KngUaU person.

AodreoaM I. 1M Maxwell-at., nour Canal. ■

SITUATION WANTED-BY A GOOD
(lormangtrtfor general housework In a smull

Aroericnnfamily/ Call »HgT Uotlage Oruro-ar.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A FIRST-
O class oouk, washer, und Iruner:has gut best of ref-
urcncus. Apply at 110 East Oak-sU, Tuesday
morning.,

SITUATION WANTED—BY TWO GOOD
U glrlat one us cook und other ns second srtrlt t«-
getberor nopurato, In a private family. Cull or ad*dress IDO Ewlng-st, West Bide, Ploaso call for tiro

■ days. _■ - ■ . - • ••

SEAMSTRESSES.
SITUATION 5 WANTED—PLAIN. 6EW-
,kS lug. embroidery, fancy knitting. • and crochet
work by a youngEnglish woman. Can furnish hast
of references. Address M,r.-O. Hoc Ilf. llydo Park,

housekeepers.
QITUATION WANTED-AS WORKING
O housekeeper Ina small famllyt no wash ng. lief*erenco siren und required. AddresaD E, Burlington
Pust-OlPce, la. •• • r• ■ -

•. EmploymentAgencies.
|ITUATIONS WANTED - FAMILIES

I neodlnggoud Bcandlnarlan or German female
Ip supplied atO. DUfIKK'H 011100. IQ.» Mllwaukce-ar..
BOARDING AND LODGING,

SOUTH ' SIDE.
ELDBIDGE-OOUUT-FAMILY AND

XU single rooma, with board. near tho lake,. .

lOJ. itICHIGAN-AV.—THE BEAURI-
J «/tr ruga KcatAUmnt can accommodate a fewmore taMe-bunrdura. Uospactublo gentle mooonly;

1 AO(\ WABASH-AV.—PLEASANT AND
well-furnished rooms, at moderate prices;

flrat-clai* tntilu.

WANTED-TWO GENTLEMEN, OBV V gentlemanand wife, to room and board In a
private Jewish family| accommodations Hm-class;
lucuUunuu South Bide, near huslueaa imrUon. Ad*
dress LTB.Tritmueodlco. . '

NorthSide.
7 NORTH CLABK-ST.-BOAUD WITHl room, HMJ to vr per week, with use of ptaoo.
Famished rooms, <IXO toIt por week.

Hotels.
Hastings house, 10 to sa adams-

■U—Cool, pleasant, and well furnishedrooms.
who board, fromtMMI to 111) per week; day board, |l
por weekt tropsletHa.ll.MJ perany. ■

QG IHENT HOUSE, 978 AND 280 STATE-
aU—NewIy opened and refurnished; cool and

sant rooms, with board, from (d to (H por week.
ny board Hi transient<LfIU to H per day.

CT. JAMES HOTEL, no. HB. 120. andt j IS Fl/th-ar.—gfuor dayi special rates to travel*
logmen. Haring just added and furnished up in
new rooms, wo can accommodate a few permauent
boanient In giw»d rooms at reasonable rates.
WINDSOR EUROPEAN.HOTEL.TRIB-TV uoe lllock-ls the largestand best European
butelln tho clly.having HQ rooms, ranging frpm lMj
to W por day, according lo location. Thomson's res*
Inuritnt underneath. HAMUtfll.(HtKdSTU.V, Prop.

HOARD WANTED.

B~OABD-ANO BOOM B i' A LITERARY
UnglUb laitjr withn niceprivate farallrata mod*

entlorato, North tilde preferred. Very Illtlobomedurum the day. Adam* with term* li L, ilooin &

Ashland »)uek. ~
-

;. 1 .

OAHD—AND ROOM IN RE3PECT-
abIe private family for gentleman,. Address,

aiming terms, VHl.TrlbunoHßlee.
BUSINESS VHANCES,

■Cion SALE-HALF INTEREST IN AI» good paying machine-shop,. Uoat location In thecity. Vj. Tribuneoilice. ' . . . . .

ITicm BALK-AT A SACRIFICE—STOCK
) of well*seloctod groceries (ILfiuu)i well located!norefuse steekt trade040 to MUa dayj regular. more

and six forgo room* abore, lease for au a month.Will »ell cheap for .cash, or will exchange, oumue.moo tiey *ome cash forgood residence or vacant louJ.B. ItANNKT » 00.. lU Madlsun-st. •

Inoil BADE-OIUAIt AND CANDY■ store. No.PIUi Ulue l*Jand»nv.
GROCERY FOB SALE AT .LINCOLN,

huh..Brat-class. tame and growing trade. Ad*
nfsM.jVfithune omee. - - .

•■••• ■.
rpo manufactubeus anu Byai-
dp. nese*meo.~ltock Kell*. 111., located at iboJuno*mh of the C.. U, A«*, 0. An. «•.and It.IU I. k tit.L. Hallways, I* the largest manufacturingtownof lu
aye In the West,aiuf uOor* unusual advantages to
Bsmuactururs of almost any.commodity. It-boXamo and enduring wowr*powoA which,.whan fully
developed,will support a city of anal) lohabUauU,
lu ratiwav facilities art)No. l rn every respect.

* Improvedwater-power fcr sale In large or.amaU
quantities et low uturut and on easy terms. Also,
room auu power to rent tor, Urge or stuttU bustaass.
;lu new brick building,very low. .

_
. .

: Kvery possible encouragement u offered to menu*
fanureraandutberatuiooßtehtfre. • .

' tMtiut worthof unimproved*ater*power aud landwlil be donated tui parties tuproviog,the tame.AddroaaA.I'.tiMlTU. lloot vails, lib .

Iteltra to tbe management, of IbO (X. 11. X Q.ItB.
Company.Vhlcago. lit
rpu-

OAI ;iTAU3I'B, ETO,—A OE.S’TLE-X uinn rucenilr from Kuruuo. aa (a*
volition lor taa eaeanor numufaciuro uf one of in#.lirluulpel arilclu* of dailyvoniuiupUOD. wUnoa toar*iTinuonpartnorthtnwlioncavltaliU wbo wou d b*
wimmiiuiurDlstiliiouiwine-ttlKtnlIUWI to
for llto purpura of practically datuonairßilmf iba
Sroßl vamp uf the luvonUaa by a. prolUuluary Intro*ucUQuufjltoartlclaouaanall acmle. Addreaa V ti.TribuneolPea. 1 ■ ,

CIuUKrOYANTS,
....

‘ A DAK—WJZAIui OV HESTINV-TUH
'X\. Hfeautai Uvlim aairuloaer. cm weat Latent. __

A LL 11ECGMMKND MUS. FKAXK& MlAwtilMailieoo'fli.i U»tBUtl*or on lore, iuarrU#«lairnly,or busiuvaa trouble*. i*e»i 50 9«uu w ti.


